Introduction {#sec1}
============

Gastrointestinal illness (GII) is a major public health concern globally \[[@ref1]\]. There are however regional differences in the GII incidence and ethology \[[@ref2], [@ref3]\]. While the GII-related mortality is low in high-income countries, the morbidity is still high, resulting in high societal costs due to sick leave or staying home with children \[[@ref4]\]. Nowadays national GII surveillance systems are commonly used to monitor the GII incidence; however, additional knowledge on the true burden of GII is needed for priority setting and implementation of control and management strategies. Several methods for estimating the GII incidence have been used, each method facing different challenges and limitations \[[@ref5]\]. Declining response rates in epidemiological surveys \[[@ref6]\] have increased the need to identify new innovative ways for data collection. The near-ubiquitous use of mobile phone in most parts of the world offers alternative methods for collecting epidemiological data, via Short Message System (SMS) and mobile apps. SMS has been shown to be a promising tool for epidemiological research, having low cost and high response rate, and not compromising the quality of the data \[[@ref7], [@ref8]\].

The aim of the present study was to estimate the burden of GII in Sweden and to evaluate SMS as a tool for collecting repeated estimates of self-reported GII in a 1-year prospective cohort. For validation, additional GII estimates were collected by telephone among the cohort participants and nationwide respondents. To our knowledge, this is the first time SMS has been used to collect repeated GII estimates.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

Study population {#sec2-1}
----------------

The present study is the pilot study of a project assessing drinking-water-related GII by using SMS as a data collection tool. Part of the data collection method has been described previously \[[@ref9]\]. The study population comprised adults (age 18--80 years) living in Ale, a suburban municipality in the South West Sweden. The municipality had a population of \~28 000 inhabitants, an average sized municipality by Swedish standards. Two-thirds of the inhabitants were living in urban areas. The demographic distribution of Ale resembles that of Sweden in general. Prior to the study, information was advertised in the local newspaper and on municipal homepages. Oral informed consent was obtained from all respondents. The Swedish language was exclusively used in all parts of the study (0.3% were unable to participate due to language barriers). The regional ethical review board in Uppsala, Sweden, approved the study.

Initial telephone interviews and recruitment to SMS cohort {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------------------------

In early 2012, computer-assisted telephone interviews were carried out in Ale by professional interviewers ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The national consumer register (PAR, including 87% of the Swedish population \>16 years) was used for obtaining a representative selection of respondents in the adult population, based on age and gender. Respondents residing on average \<5 days a week in Ale or having chronic/recurring GII (due to illness, medication or pregnancy) were excluded at an early stage of the interviews. Of the 9142 persons included in the target population that was contacted, the response rate was 44%, and of these, 3865 respondents were included in the analyses (excluding respondents having chronic/reoccurring GII or living in Ale \<5 days/week). About 60% of non-participation was due to non-response and the remaining was due to refusal. Respondents were asked to report if they have had GII during the last 28 days, and in case of illness, the clinical profile of the last episode was collected: (i) any combination of the symptoms: diarrhoea, bloody diarrhoea, vomiting, nausea, stomach ache and fever; (ii) number of loose stools during 24 h; and (iii) number of days of illness. Background information of respondents and their households was collected as well. To assess the nationwide generalisability, nationwide data among a representative selection of participants were collected in parallel (1000 participants). Fig. 1.Schematic view of the data collection 2012--2013. Telephones interviews (1a) in the municipality of Ale were carried out to recruit participants to the 1-year SMS study (2). Additional telephone interviews were conducted for a representative selection of participants in the 1-year SMS study (3a). Two nationwide telephone interview surveys (1b and 3b, new nationwide selection contacted for each survey) were conducted in parallel with the telephone interviews in Ale.

Twelve-month SMS cohort {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

The respondents of the telephone interviews were given the opportunity to continue their participation in the subsequent 12-month SMS cohort ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The 67% (2668 respondents) that accepted, received additional instructions by mail. The participants of the SMS cohort were divided into two sub-panels. The sub-panels were similar in composition with regard to gender, age, type of water source and daily water consumption. Each of the panels received monthly questionnaires around either the turn or the middle of each month, from March 2012 to February 2013 ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). In total, each participant received 12 SMS questionnaires. SMS questionnaires were sent out according to a pre-set schedule, ensuring an even distribution between days of the week over the entire year. The first question was always sent at 10 AM and 24 h prior to the SMS questionnaire, a pre-reminder SMS was sent out. A questionnaire was composed of several questions, each question distributed as a separate SMS. The respondents were asked how many episodes of GII they have had during the last 28 days (the maximum allowed number of episodes of GII during 28 days was three, as seven disease free days should have passed between two episodes). In case of illness, respondents received additional questions on GII during the last 14 days and were asked to define the clinical profile of the last occurring episode: (i) symptoms: diarrhoea/vomiting/nausea/stomach ache/fever, (ii) number of loose stools during 24 h and (iii) number of days of illness. Data on bloody diarrhoea were not collected during the SMS cohort. Respondents were informed not to reply if they had been away from home for a continuous period of 7 days during the last 28 days, to reduce travel-related GII. In case of non-response during 24 h, a reminder was sent out. The questionnaires were closed after 48 h. The average response time to complete the SMS questionnaires after send-out was 4 h. As a reimbursement, the respondents received a lottery scratch card (value \~€1) each month. Fig. 2.The participants of the SMS cohort were divided into two sub-panels. Each of the panels received monthly SMS-questionnaires around either the turn or the middle of each month. In total, 12 waves of questionnaires were sent to each of the sub-panels during the course of a year. Upon receiving an SMS questionnaire, each participant reported whether he or she had experienced gastrointestinal illness (GII) in the last 28 days, and if yes during the last 14 days, yielding estimates of both 28- and 14-day recall of GII.

Validation {#sec2-4}
----------

In order to validate the study, additional telephone interviews were conducted at the end of the SMS cohort among a subset of the respondents (1007 participants, a total response rate 56%) ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Respondents were asked to report how many episodes of GII they have had during the last 28, 14 and 7 days. In case of illness, the clinical profile of all reported episodes was collected: (i) any combination of the symptoms: diarrhoea, bloody diarrhoea, vomiting, nausea, stomach ache and fever; (ii) number of loose stools during 24 h; and (iii) number of days of illness. To assess the nationwide generalisability, telephone interviews were also carried out in parallel among a representative selection of respondents in Sweden (1000 participants).

Case definition {#sec2-5}
---------------

Based on the self-reported GII, the following case definitions were used: self-defined GII (sdGII, reported by participant, any symptom or symptoms unaccounted for), acute gastrointestinal illness (AGI, vomiting and/or at least three loose stools during a 24 h period), severe acute gastrointestinal illness (sAGI, vomiting and at least five loose stools during a 24 h period) and mild gastrointestinal illness (mGII, defined as sdGII minus AGI) ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, specific symptoms, individually or in combination, were collected in the validation study: vomiting, diarrhoea and bloody diarrhoea. Fig. 3.Case definitions of gastrointestinal illness (GII) used in this study: self-defined GII (sdGII, reported by participant, any symptom or symptoms unaccounted for), acute gastrointestinal illness (AGI, vomiting and/or at least three loose stools during a 24 h period), severe acute gastrointestinal illness (sAGI, a subset of AGI, vomiting and at least five loose stools during a 24 h period) and mild gastrointestinal illness (mGII, defined as sdGII minus AGI).

Statistical analyses {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Cases of GII were defined according to the different case definitions and all non-responses were excluded from the analyses. Prevalence was calculated as: (number of cases)/(total number at risk), while the annual incidence rate, episodes per person-year, was calculated as: (number of cases)/((total number at risk)×(interval of time)), by using binary case data for 14-day recall. For multiple episodes of GII reported in SMS questionnaires, the case definition of the last occurring GII was applied to all cases. The correlation coefficient (*ρ*, rho) between 28-day recall SMS responses and telephone responses during corresponding recall period was estimated by using tetrachoric correlations (pairwise correlation of binary variables by maximum likelihood estimator). For descriptive statistics of GII from SMS responses, we used a recall time of 14 days, estimated from the 14- and 28-day estimate (thus estimating last 0--14 and 15--28 days from each SMS send-out) or only the 14-day estimate. For descriptive statistics of the telephone interviews, we used 7-, 14- and 28-day recall. Seasons were defined by months as winter (December--February), spring (March--May), summer (June--August) and autumn (September--November). All statistical analyses were performed using Stata 12.1 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Response rates and population characteristics {#sec3-1}
---------------------------------------------

The response rate from the participants in the SMS cohort was 88% (participants answering at least one questionnaire) ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). The response rate in the telephone interviews ranged from 38% to 56%, with the highest rate in the validation study, in which participants of the SMS study were contacted. From the 2348 participants in the SMS cohort, 23 961 SMS responses were received, corresponding to 85% of all SMS surveys sent out during the study. We observed no major differences in the population characteristics between the participants in the SMS cohort, telephone interviews in Ale and nationwide telephone interviews ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). Among the participants in the validation telephone study, selected from the SMS cohort, about 81% reported to use SMS at least once on a weekly basis ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). An additional 11% reported to use SMS at least monthly. Table 1.Population characteristics, expressed as proportion (%) of the total study populationInitial telephone interviewsSMS cohort (*n* = 2348)[^a^](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)Validation telephone interviewsVariablesAle (*n* = 3865) (%)Nationwide (*n* = 964) (%)Ale (*n* = 1007) (%)Nationwide (*n* = 1000) (%)Response rate4438885649GenderMale5150485251Female4950524849Age\<40313732273540--553028323128\>553835354137Children \<5 yearsNo8487828485Yes1613181615Risk occupationNo82817982--Yes18192118--AreaUrban7582757587Rural2315252512Educational levelElementary school------11--Secondary school------47--College------38--Other------4--OccupationEmployed------77--Student------2--Retired------36--Sick leave/unemployed------3--Use of SMSDaily------55--Every week------26--Each month------11--Less often------5--[^1][^2]

Prevalence, incidence and duration of GII {#sec3-2}
-----------------------------------------

Among all SMS questionnaires (for 0--14 and 15--28 days recall, based on the 14- and 28-day estimates), the participants reported 1167 2-week periods with at least one sdGII episode (179 2-week periods had two sdGII episodes), corresponding to a prevalence of 2.4% and annual 28-day incidence of 0.64 cases per person-year ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence for AGI was 1.6% and the annual incidence was 0.43 cases per person-year, while the prevalence and incidence for the more severe form of AGI (sAGI) were 0.25% and 0.065 cases per person-year. For the milder form of GII (mGII), the reported prevalence was 0.81% and incidence was 0.21 cases per person-year. When the incidence was estimated by using the recall of the last 14 days, the annual incidence was 16--21% higher for sdGII, AGI and mGII, and 12% higher for sAGI ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Two-week prevalence (14 days[^a^](#tfn2_2){ref-type="table-fn"}) and yearly incidence rate (cases per person-year, last 28 days and last 14 days) of gastrointestinal illness cases reported by monthly SMS (2348 participants, 23 961 SMS responses) presented by symptom definition, year, season, age and genderMaleFemaleCase definitionPeriodAll (*n* = 23 961)\<40 (*n* = 7082)40--55 (*n* = 7230)\>55 (*n* = 8424)All (*n* = 22 736)\<40 (*n* = 8712)40--55 (*n* = 8312)\>55 (*n* = 8162)All (*n* = 25 186)sdGIIPrevalenceYear2.4%2.9%3.0%1.8%2.5%3.1%2.2%1.9%2.4%Winter3.0%3.4%2.7%2.3%2.8%4.6%2.2%2.5%3.1%Spring2.3%2.8%2.6%1.9%2.4%3.1%1.6%1.7%2.2%Summer1.9%2.0%3.2%1.2%2.1%1.7%2.0%1.5%1.7%Autumn2.6%3.4%3.1%1.6%2.6%3.0%3.0%1.7%2.6%Yearly incidence28-day recall0.640.760.760.460.650.820.580.490.6314-day-recall0.821.020.970.590.851.010.750.610.80AGIPrevalenceYear1.6%2.1%1.7%0.83%1.5%2.3%1.6%1.2%1.7%Winter2.2%2.8%2.1%1.3%2.0%3.4%1.7%1.8%2.3%Spring1.5%1.9%1.5%0.89%1.4%2.3%1.0%1.3%1.6%Summer1.0%1.5%1.8%0.19%1.1%1.0%1.3%0.68%1.0%Autumn1.8%2.4%1.7%0.91%1.6%2.7%2.2%0.97%2.0%Yearly incidence28-day recall0.430.560.460.220.400.620.410.310.4514-day-recall0.550.750.580.310.530.750.520.390.56sAGIPrevalenceYear0.25%0.45%0.15%0.11%0.23%0.48%0.19%0.11%0.27%Winter0.45%0.94%0.28%0.098%0.42%0.98%0.24%0.15%0.47%Spring0.13%0.38%0%0.47%0.14%0.22%0.093%0.049%0.12%Summer0.10%0.056%0.17%0.097%0.11%0.14%0.098%0.048%0.096%Autumn0.32%0.45%0.16%0.18%0.26%0.61%0.34%0.19%0.38%Yearly incidence28-day recall0.0650.120.0400.0280.0600.130.0500.0290.06914-day-recall0.0750.170.0510.0310.0800.130.0440.0320.070mGIIPrevalenceYear0.81%0.75%1.1%0.94%0.94%0.75%0.65%0.67%0.69%Winter0.77%0.59%0.56%1.0%0.74%1.2%0.54%0.667%0.80%Spring0.81%0.93%1.1%0.99%1.0%0.83%0.56%0.49%0.63%Summer0.85%0.51%1.4%1.0%0.97%0.70%0.69%0.82%0.74%Autumn0.80%0.96%1.4%0.73%1.0%0.28%0.82%0.72%0.61%Yearly incidence28-day recall0.210.200.290.250.240.190.170.180.1814-day-recall0.270.270.380.280.310.250.230.220.24VomitingPrevalenceYear0.84%1.2%0.76%0.37%0.76%1.6%0.70%0.40%0.91%Winter1.3%2.1%1.0%0.44%1.1%2.5%0.78%0.86%1.4%Spring0.62%0.93%0.38%0.24%0.50%1.4%0.46%0.20%0.72%Summer0.45%0.51%0.67%0.097%0.41%0.65%0.64%0.19%0.50%Autumn1.0%1.4%0.99%0.69%0.99%1.8%0.92%0.39%1.0%Yearly incidence28-day recall0.220.320.200.100.200.420.180.110.2414-day-recall0.140.220.120.0650.130.240.110.0610.14DiarrhoeaPrevalenceYear1.6%2.1%1.7%0.95%1.6%1.9%1.6%1.2%1.6%Winter1.8%2.3%1.7%1.3%1.7%2.6%1.7%1.5%1.9%Spring1.6%2.2%1.6%1.1%1.6%2.0%1.3%1.4%1.6%Summer1.2%1.3%2.0%0.63%1.3%1.2%1.4%0.97%1.2%Autumn1.7%2.6%1.6%0.73%1.6%1.8%2.2%1.1%1.7%Yearly incidence28-day recall0.410.540.450.240.410.500.430.330.4214-day-recall0.280.370.310.180.280.320.280.210.27[^3][^4]

We observed seasonal differences in the prevalence, with the highest prevalence during winter and the lowest during summer ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). The exception was for mGII, for which the prevalence was similar independent of season, although there were indications of a slightly higher prevalence during summer. We also observed differences in the prevalence between gender and age. The prevalence, for all case definitions, was generally highest among the age group 18--39 years and lowest among the age group 56--80 years. While the prevalence of most GII case definitions was similar between genders, there were some differences in the prevalence of mGII (higher prevalence among men).

The duration of illness among sdGII was on average 2.3 days ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). The duration of illness for AGI and sAGI was slightly higher, 2.6 and 2.8 days, respectively, while the duration of mGII was 1.9 days. Fifty-seven per cent of the sdGII episodes lasted at least 1 day, while only 9% lasted more than 3 days. Similar durations were seen for AGI and mGII. For sAGI, most episodes lasted at least 2 days (64%), especially during summer (84%). GII episodes lasting \>6 days were few, for all case definitions. Table 3.Duration of gastrointestinal illness by symptom definitions, expressed as average (days and standard error) or proportion (%) of self-defined gastrointestinal illness (sdGII) cases by their reported days of durationCase definitionPeriod*n*Average days ([s.e.]{.smallcaps})Proportion of sdGII cases by their reported days of duration⩽1 day (%)1 day (%)2 days (%)3 days (%)4--5 days (%)\>6 days (%)sdGIIYear11672.3 (0.67)1047241063Winter3452.4 (0.11)946241073Spring2822.4 (0.18)134621973Summer2262.6 (0.18)124424947Autumn3142.1 (0.07)948281040.6AGIYear7802.6 (0.09)446271274Winter2552.6 (0.14)445271284Spring1822.8 (0.27)550221085Summer1252.6 (0.18)643281166Autumn2182.3 (0.78)644311360.9sAGIYear1192.8 (0.12)0.8293421133Winter523.2 (0.20)0212929156Spring162.7 (0.29)0382519190Summer122.7 (0.30)01767880Autumn392.5 (0.19)338331583mGIIYear3871.9 (0.10)224819642Winter901.7 (0.10)244917730Spring1001.8 (0.12)284018770Summer1012.5 (0.35)194620637Autumn961.7 (0.08)165820420VomitingYear4022.4 (0.08)643291273Winter1502.6 (0.17)444271275Spring762.4 (0.16)5462213113Summer542.4 (0.16)641311372Autumn1222.2 (0.10)841341140.8DiarrhoeaYear7572.5 (0.10)846251064Winter2162.6 (0.16)642251583Spring1972.5 (0.25)124822854Summer1452.8 (0.27)104325769Autumn1992.2 (0.08)551271161[^5]

Validation of SMS {#sec3-3}
-----------------

When estimating the intra-individual correlation for SMS responses and responses from the validation telephone study for the corresponding periods, we observed that responses for 28-day recall were highly correlating for most symptoms and case definitions, especially the case definitions on severe illness like AGI and sAGI ([Table 4](#tab04){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the prevalence for different GII case definitions reported by SMS (prospectively) ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}) was only slightly higher compared to the prevalence reported from the retrospective telephone interviews in Ale and nationwide ([Table 4](#tab04){ref-type="table"}), confirming the nationwide representability of the SMS cohort. Table 4.Prevalence of gastrointestinal illness by data collection method, recall time and symptom definitionCase definitionInitial telephone interviews[^a^](#tfn4_3){ref-type="table-fn"}Validation telephone interviews[^b^](#tfn4_4){ref-type="table-fn"}Ale (*n* = 3865)Nationwide (*n* = 964)Ale (*n* = 1007)Nationwide (*n* = 1000)28 days (%)14 days (%)28 days (%)14 days (%)28 days (%)*ρ* 28 days14 days (%)7 days (%)28 days (%)14 days (%)7 days (%)sdGII3.91.93.81.56.90.854.62.75.22.81.5AGI3.51.83.61.36.20.744.22.55.02.61.4sAGI1.30.61.10.41.91.01.30.71.71.00.6mGII0.30.10.20.10.71.00.40.20.20.20.1Vomiting1.90.91.30.52.30.901.60.82.51.30.6Diarrhoea2.31.12.60.94.80.713.22.03.41.90.8Vomiting, no diarrhoea0.90.40.30.20.90.560.60.11.00.60.4Vomiting and diarrhoea1.00.51.00.31.40.691.00.71.50.70.2Bloody diarrhoea0.050.050.10.10--000.20.20.1[^6][^7][^8][^9]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

In this 1-year prospective SMS cohort, we estimated an annual incidence of sdGII and AGI among adults of 0.64 and 0.43 cases per person-year, respectively. With a 14-day recall, instead of 28 days, the incidence was about 20% higher. We also found that responses collected by SMS highly correlated with responses collected by telephone.

The incidence of AGI among the total population in Sweden has previously been estimated in a retrospective study, using a 1-year recall \[[@ref10]\] and a prospective cohort, using a 1-week recall \[[@ref11]\]. The studies reported an incidence rate of 0.31 and 0.36 episodes of AGI per person-year, with the highest incidence rate among the youngest age groups. Among the population over 15 years, the incidence ranged from 0.09 to 0.33 episodes of AGI per person-year depending on the age group. Although the incidence reported previously is lower compared to the present study, the estimates are still in line with previous estimates, especially when comparing with the prospective cohort with the 7-day recall time \[[@ref11]\].

European studies have reported incidence ranging from 0.27 to 1.4 AGI episodes per person-year \[[@ref10]--[@ref18]\]. Most of the previous estimates are for the total population, including children, thus partly explaining the low AGI reported in our study. Other differences may be linked to factors affected by geographical location. Studies from Norway, Denmark and Canada have reported an incidence among adults of 0.2--2.3 episodes of AGI per person-year, depending on gender and age \[[@ref12], [@ref13], [@ref19]\]. In comparison, the highest reported AGI incidence in the present study was 0.62 cases per person-year (females \<40 years). Also the study design in the present study, especially the inclusion criteria, may have affected the GII incidence; however, few were excluded due to not mastering Swedish, not residing in Ale more than 5 days a week or having chronic/recurring GII. Excluding travel-related GII might however have affected the GII incidence, thus the GII incidence reported in the present study should be seen as domestic.

As reported in previous studies \[[@ref12], [@ref14]\], the GII incidence in the present study was affected by recall time. This may be linked to a recall bias commonly known as telescoping, where participants remember disease episodes as occurring more recently than they actually were. We also believe that the difference may additionally be linked to the duration of GII episodes. Although we clearly defined how episodes should be reported, it is likely that GII episodes with a longer duration will be reported during multiple recall periods. However, in the present study, the difference in annual incidence between 14- and 28-day recall for the SMS responses was 12--21%, depending on the case definition, while retrospective studies have reported differences of 42%, comparing 7- and 14-day recall \[[@ref12]\] and 65%, comparing 7- and 28-day recall \[[@ref14]\]. In the estimates collected by telephone interviews in the present study, the difference between the prevalence for 14- and 28-day recall was low, while the 7-day recall yielded a 10--15% higher estimate compared to 14-day recall. Therefore, using the 14-day recall in the SMS study may potentially underestimate the incidence to some extent.

As reported in previous studies, we observed gender- and age-related differences in the GII prevalence. The highest prevalence of most GII case definitions was among the age group of 18--40 years old and especially women. The high prevalence in this age group may be due to life style and especially due to having small children. Children are typically more prone to contracting GII and may transmit the disease to their parents. In Sweden, there is a national, publicly funded parental leave insurance. In 2013, the majority of the parental leave days were taken out by women \[[@ref20]\], potentially resulting in a higher risk of exposure to child-related GII.

In high-income countries, the GII prevalence often follows a bimodal distribution \[[@ref19], [@ref21]\]; however, in several studies, especially from Nordic countries such as Denmark and Sweden, a unimodal distribution of GII is observed with the peak occurring during the cold season \[[@ref11], [@ref12], [@ref22]\]. This is also the case in the present study. The bimodal distribution is often explained by a high prevalence of viral infections during winter and bacterial infections during summer. The lack of a GII peak during summer may therefore be a result of high hygiene standards, reducing bacterial infections, but to smaller extent viral infections. The unimodal distribution of GII is also reflected in the Swedish statistics of reported foodborne outbreaks of GII \[[@ref23]\], strengthening this assumption. It should also be mentioned that the present study encouraged non-response from participants in case of travel, thus intentionally reducing foreign and domestic travel-related GII.

Although this was a 1-year cohort, there may be inter-annual differences in the GII incidence. Although the statistical signal for winter vomiting disease started at week 43 in 2012, compared to weeks 46--48 in 2013--2015 \[[@ref24]\], the annual peak during 2012 showed a similar pattern to following years, indicating that 2012 was representative in terms of endemic viral infections.

In the present study, the GII episodes reported were generally short in duration and there was no clear difference in the duration of illness between seasons. Based on present knowledge on the clinical profiles of different pathogens from mainly primary care visits primarily in the Nordic countries \[[@ref25]\], the short duration of GII is likely due to a high proportion of viral infection, like norovirus or adenovirus. While some of the cases may be due to bacterial infections, it is unlikely that a large proportion is due to, for example, salmonellosis, which generally has a longer duration of illness. Bloody diarrhoea was included in the telephone surveys, but not in the SMS study, thus there is limited information to draw any conclusion about the proportion of infections associated with pathogens giving rise to bloody diarrhoea, e.g. STEC (Shiga toxin-producing *Escherichia coli*). While the duration indicates that a majority of the infections have a viral aetiology, the proportion of cases including vomiting as a symptom in the present study was lower than previously reported for viral infections \[[@ref26]\]. In a previous study of the clinical profiles of common GII pathogens, 76% of norovirus cases reported vomiting \[[@ref25]\]; however, a large part of these cases were health care visits. Endemic viral GII infections may therefore be milder compared to cases resulting in visiting primary care, emphasising the need to use community-based studies when assessing the societal burden of infections.

Based on the results of our study, SMS seemed to be a promising tool for the collection of repeated estimates of GII, although the method has both strengths and limitations. First, as mobile phones are owned by 98% of all adult Swedes \[[@ref27]\] and 92% of the cohort participants reported to use SMS at least on a monthly basis, we believe that any bias linked to ownership of mobiles and use of SMS is likely to be low. Second, based on the results from the validation study, the prevalence of GII was similar for SMS and the telephone interviews, with a high intra-individual correlation between the data collection tools. Third, we experienced a high response rate in the SMS cohort. Considering that the participants were instructed not to answer the SMS questionnaire in case of travel, the true response rate is likely even higher. For future studies using SMS as data collection, we therefore recommend to include a possibility for the participants to indicate a, for the study, legitimate reason for not answering the questionnaires, like using keywords. Some of the non-responses were also due to technical difficulties (about 1% of the participants in the validation telephone interview reported that they had experienced this). With regard to the response rate, it should be noted that Sweden had experienced several large-scale drinking-water-related outbreaks \[[@ref28], [@ref29]\], which may have increased the interest in participating. However, the low response rate in the telephone interviews, having similar questionnaires as the SMS cohort, indicated that the data collection method is affecting response rate more than the research subject. Despite differences in the response rate, it should be mentioned that non-response generally introduces limited bias \[[@ref30], [@ref31]\]. Fourth, the participants replied to the SMS questionnaires instantly or very shortly after they received the questionnaires. This gave fast indications of any technical problems and gave the opportunity to send reminders exclusively to those that had forgotten to answer. The fast response also assured that the estimates from the sub-panels were corresponding in time, thus none of the SMS send-outs hade more than 48 h between the first and the last response. Fifth, although a shorter recall may have been preferable, monthly questionnaires on the 14- and 28-day GII prevalence were sent out, to reduce the risk of dropout among the study participants. Using a 14- and 28-day recall gave a good estimate of the prevalence and yearly incidence, which to a small extent differed from estimates based on a shorter recall time. The present study design also resulted in a high response rate with few dropouts, thus increasing the validity of the study. In case of more frequent SMS questionnaires being sent out in other studies, we therefore recommend to assess how this would affect the response rate. In case of GII during the last 28 days, the participants received additional 3--4 SMS questionnaires, to estimate the GII for 14 days and to estimate the symptom, duration and number of loose stools during the last episode. This may have introduced a bias, as participants who frequently experience GII episodes may choose not to report GII episodes. However, as the GII prevalence in the SMS cohort was higher compared to the prevalence in the telephone interviews, we believe the aforementioned bias is limited.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

In this 1-year prospective SMS cohort, we estimated an annual incidence of sdGII and AGI among adults of 0.64 and 0.43 cases per person-year, respectively. With a 14-day recall, instead of 28 days, the incidence was about 20% higher. We also found that responses collected by SMS highly correlated with responses collected by telephone.
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[^1]: Risk occupation with respect to exposure to pathogens causing gastrointestinal illness: daycare, school, youth recreation centre, medical care, retirement home or sewage-related work.

[^2]: Answering at least one SMS questionnaire.

[^3]: sdGII: all symptoms, clinical profile of last reported episode; AGI: vomiting and/or three loose stool sample, clinical profile of all reported episode; sAGI: vomiting and five loose stool samples, clinical profile of all reported episode; mGII: sdGII, minus AGI, clinical profile of all reported episode.

[^4]: The 14-day recall estimate arrives from the 14- and 28-day recall estimates in the SMS questionnaire, thus estimating 0--14 and 15--28 days from each SMS send-out.

[^5]: [s.e.]{.smallcaps}, Standard error; sdGII: all symptoms, clinical profile of last reported episode; AGI: vomiting and/or three loose stool sample, clinical profile of all reported episode; sAGI: vomiting and five loose stool samples, clinical profile of all reported episode; mGII: sdGII, excluding AGI, clinical profile of all reported episode.

[^6]: The correlation coefficient (*ρ*) between the validation telephone interviews in Ale and the corresponding SMS questionnaires for the same persons in the SMS cohort.

[^7]: sdGII: all symptoms; AGI: vomiting and/or three loose stool sample; sAGI: vomiting and five loose stool samples; mGII: sdGII, excluding AGI.

[^8]: Clinical profile of last reported episodes.

[^9]: Clinical profile of all reported episodes.
